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rutt Hiiir-mrii.DK- it avc
riwm to OAxurti i.v tiw imiimt-- .

A sketch of III. I.temlul Career Hie llra.l n(
Mm Orrntrat hlilp Vunln In I tin t'ouulrj.

The VtMdi Couilrut'l.il l'tir the dm- -
rininri,l-l- ll linlj IteKlmilngii

M Yoitis, Jau. 10 -- John Koach, tlio
famous ship-hullde- died Ht S o'clock this
moriiltiK. Hohad been 111 lor soveral wcoks,
suffering 'rom ouieor uf llio throat, lilt
atlllctlou wn similar to tint of the la'o Don-ora- l

(I rant.
Tho iMtirorom gtnwlh which ritmvl .Mr.

ItMrh'n death h,ul oiImii lis w iy Into the side
of llio neclr, below tlio ntiglo cr the J.iw In-

volving the. rtorlos. Tor tlm nsl few days
Mr, Hooch Millortxl Kru.it pain, nnd to relieve
lilm largo dunes el morphine were Injocted,
and ho was unconscious mont of tlio time.

t it is tmn (iv in i in..
Tho life of John Hatch f Tiilnhos mi nil

nilrnbV' Illustration of what a oor boy may
nccoiuplinh in tint amulry if ho ban hralun
ntiJ In Industrious. Ilu has been ii pusher
Iri'iu the sUrt, an. I ho goes to lili grave feel
Ing that ho Imi Hullvrtnt h grunt illnapolnt-iniin- t

lu becoming IwiiKrupl ntter many
j oars In tumuies , while thu world will look
upon him una Minn with n thoroughly hiic
et'Kalnl life II. I lioltevisl In himself nuil
found It n capital itcshi. Ho w inborn In Ire- -

unu, in .Mitt'tielltovrii, County Cork. Ilia
father wain him kauilln, but was n very xr
tnnii, 1lo bad hii undo lu Now York with
Hlmui ho 1 great favorite mid vilia sent
lilm money too-iin- o Ui tdli country. When
ho arrived hore ho was only nbout thirteen
yenrs et ngo. Ills parents wore much averse
to hi coming, owing to bit youth, but ly

slf riniatit, hi iiilml wan hot upon
ouiing to n land w hi h IiIh Iwylsh fancy plo

turedanono 11 living with milk mid honey.
Ho arrliod alter n long and atormv pjsn.igo.
Ho had hi Hide's address In Now York,
out on arriving luund that bin only relative
in thlso untry hud given up ..II hope of hi
Hrrlval and h id gone to Tola.

I'lini ho wan untirnly nlutio hihI absolutely
Irlendlonn In a strano laud. Ho h I only a
low KjujliMi hii, Ui in (xket. DiynlttT
diy Ip walked llio atro!' vilnly Keeking
tiinplijyiuciiL No one took inufli unllco et
the uncouth lil-- h -y, Niht alior nlht ho
xlept whore lie could, iindor Iio.1h Hi whkoiior iu area , hi money wa m el ,

ho could cam by hla t ondoivor llttlo or
uolhliiif; nttliiKM lioM.'omul on thohilnkof
ntarvatlou. At luit noino one lold him ho
o'ilit tigi lo ihti nortlitirn p irt or the utato
auilolilalnnork lu the lirli kyardn. ('aootlila
friend think It wa lu 'I i.iy that ho went lu
p.jrmuucu of tul advice. If tliat wa the
city ho walked noirly ou hundred and tllly
iullolnhi tnifrouo cil ria to seourn um
plojuiunt, ho hud to iu'"dt nil olimlty by
the way. Il wan oni of the mom trylntr pu.
iioJh Inhi.U'e, liutliow.n buildup by
Aoutliliil liu) and by ludomuaMn iluck.
Hi nppliwl to ihn foreman of ouo of the larjjo
brickyard, but borate hlui no bopo

A the proprietor wan about t drte otl In
hi carrion the Ixiy called to him and wa
Hllowwl lo tell bin Btoiv. llio (joiitleniau
UntuiiHl kindly Hnd dr(-.- l tlm rouiili-Hpoke- u

foiojian to ect bun to work Tho
work ho had lo do wan iho wlioelliii; of
hmy birrel or cH on wheolb-irro- Irimi
what wan uudt.r tloi (irciiiiintaiira con
iderableditinic'. To iimIim hi falo norro

the foreman ..t the rl, haiini; taken a
nplto a lnt linn lur li iving obtani! work
Iroiil the proprlotor hlmnull, KrtMily ad loJ
to hi poorly p.ud toil I tin m in curved hlni
without xttiit and ma lo the Irioudl bin'a
lli mlsemniiv. llo did n t, boneor, sink
under the burden el oeu mioIi h life. in hx
joara ho Ikhuiiiio loruinaii of llio ant. Tlio
work, howoer, wan loe Utxirtoii and not

congenial. It wn, therefore, not Ioiik
lieforo tie lolt the brh kyiird and obtained
employment In the iron.vork oftlioHatuo
city. Altor loirnliifj hi trade there ho re-
turned to thin city.

ItEVURSE MI) NOT bllllK VUTKV UJ.M,

I'indiiiif work lii the Howell foundry, Jer.
soy City, owned by J.iuioH Allaire, human-Ke- d

In thrtojenr to mvo JI.GUO Tnl wan
lost when hi employer failed, tint ho braely
went to work to cam more capital.

llo opened a llttlo hop on tlio Kant river
front, and nivurml (Mid Jib In repilrluc
nlilp' cnmfK Htid liiruacen. Ho wan KHKir
that ollcn when be haJ ropnlio 1 hoiiih grille
hira for luriiHCi hohad to oirry the heavy
bar thrniiKh the Htreot hlinneir to their ilentt-iibtlo-

perhap In urnim dl.MHUtipurtorof tlio
city, bociuso lie could not ulloril to pay for it
truck. lteKlnulUK In till Hinall way ho grud.
ually enlnrijed hii huslnenn, oxtoudlni; hi
H'lopdonu In the rOKlou of tlio bl Hhlpa that
nrrlofrom nil uu intra of thoclobo, iind the
fuitiroimeintd bright.

It win not Ioiik bofero hi Bhop win burned
out utul not being Intmred ho lent nliuont
ovor.y thing. It wu some tlinu Hiibicquent
to thlH that be went to Illinois to try
fariiiluK; lie liad nceiiuiulatod ubout ?1 &0J
and lu0Ht(d It in lauds In that btate. Hut
be wa nut barn to be n fanner, and ho noon
concluded to return to Now York, and ter
obvious roannna ho walked back.

Ho lUHiiniied to n biuall fVtnry of
his own InNow York, which grow btoadily In
ii'iiRUItudo until it bccauiu known a the
l.iunlron work', wliero the largent enclui--

oonntruclfcd In ttio I'nltoU htattrt up to that
tlmo were built. Diirtuir tlio war ho inado
bollerH for factorlonnnd Hiilp'i ami gradually
accumulated a fortune, llo built the llrnt
compound ungino lu till country for the
Trenton.

In 1S07 ho purchased llio Morgan Iron works
for about 1 10,000. Ilia purcliuso Included
nlnoty-Hlxclt- Icti, Goo feet water front and
till the bulldlngH, tool.", A a. Tho purchase or
Iho N'opiuiio works lor flM),00(J followed In
1WS, and the riuuklln Torge lu 1S70 for f IK,-00-

a welt unlirgo property In Chester, la.,
from Itoiuiy it Houc, whore ho aubaerently
put In oporatlon th extonslvo worka Know n
as the llalaw.ito ltlvor Iron hhiphuihlliig
mid Ktiglno work?, a oorixiratlon et which
Mr. Hoach whs president and owner. It was
capitalized lit Tf.OOOO. Tho panic or 1373
tound lilm owing about 700,000, but bin

weroeipial to the occasion, nnd bin
hlaU'iioiit In 1871 Hbowod assets 3,S05,000,
nioitgHgosnud dutitsf'jiS.OOO, In 1S75 rumors
el hi failure were extensively circulated
but were Initio. Ho then Htated that ho
wai worth from Jl DOO.OOOlo ?'J,0O0,000 ftbovo
everything. Ill Januarj', 1nJ, tin wn imld
lo be usmh I -- a cretl l tlinu heretofore, anil
appoared lo bomsy In money mutter. At
Cnestor, I'a., tie wm said to ha doltig talrly In
liuslnesn, but In Now York ho wa lining n
light business In Suptembi r, lbs I, ho wa
quoted nirieutly stating that bis tnatoriil
on hand would cover Ina current HabllltlOH,
and hi total worth to be upward el f .1,000,000.
Ilia loans niicnlluleralH were estimated not to
(.xcood JOO.OOO In the May previous ho
purchased the inutorliil ter the now cruisers
for the navy, for which ho had obtaluod the
itintruota. At various tlmo: lie had InterostH
in aeveral Hue, including the
alallory line, Ward's line to Ilavann and tha

't Ilr.illlan line. In bl the Morgan Iron
wnrki properly was valued at nbout 1300,000.
llo iilao thtn oivno I the vUtna Iron works on
tinerok Btretit, oosupled by Thomas A.
KlUoii. John KoasU bognn bulldiug Iron
hhlp in 1CT1

ma onii ion tub aovnittiMUMr.
Hehad built 111 ressoli, montly at Chos- -

J 10.

ler, I'., nuil they represent a tnlunol more
than (.fiO,000,000. Most of thono vrwielnaro
ntenninhlpn engaged lu (ho fSoiilh American
Irado. Ninety ier cent, el Ihn Iron ven-fioI-n

sallitig under tlio Atncrlrnii II ig worn
built by John llonch ; most of theno
bolnng to thn merchant inntlun. Ilh con-Irac-

with llio Kovernmrnt lmo amounted
to nbout I7.IKM). (HO, eiclunlve ntthii three now
crulnern. llo liiillt nix liondurritisl inonllnrn
out of llio nineteen conntrtictid for the it

within nbout twelve jinrn. ltd re-

paired numerous goveriiiniiil Hhlp. The
most of his litisltiiin, however, wan with
htoamnhlp csinil anlo.

Atone tlmo his fortune was eslliimlisl at
tfi,tKW,0U0. lie owned coiinlderablo real ckIrIo
In CliCRter, Ho had coal and lion mines In

IrglnliL llo wa a largo Htonkho'der In the
Chester rolling iiiIIIn, lu blast furnaces ami
lu the Combination Iron and Hhsil company,

Htrlutly "peaking hi fCcmitMispoiinlou was
hardly a failure ; tlm Indications hpi that tils
nniels tieaily double his liabilities. Ho
claimed that tils credit was so much Injured
by tlio Mjectlou of Iho Dolphin tnnt ho Iminil
It mwwnry loounelid. Ho o in ployed SUM
men, naiuely, HWnt tlio Morgan Iron works,
In thin city, at the fool of Ninth Htreot, Kstrler, hiuI 1 OoQ In Chiwtrr. llo paid MO.OOO
n wiek lu wngef. Ill shipyard cost lilm
11,000,000. Among tlm work tin did lor tlio
gmernment were two loops of war, l

lor lu Jiinn, 187,1, nt the prlco of fiSO,-00- 0,

the s)titrtlntloii of the Hnottorinl dock
of the I'ensaTola navy .yard, for tH.'Jj,0oi)
when n war with Spain Haemod Imminent,
lie repaired fcr tlio government four out of
tlio fourteiu d monitors In
1870 two of the tUo monitors II wasdocldod
to construct were nunrdod to him at Iho
prlco of ,100,000 each, nnd out or over thirty
millions spout by the bureau of sUam engi-
neering of the navy department, John
Konoli received I I5,(A9,!Lb). Till was from
Wi to 18K, a iwrlod of twenty-thrc- o jonrs.
Ho has put roivtlra Umn almost every steam
vessel lu the American navy, and during the
Kobonoii regime neouied to Iinvo an ozcluslve
entree to the departuiont. Tho bureau of
construction nnd ropalr from July 1, IHTI to
ISn'i, paid Mr. llonch M.'.ijl.fii'. for cxtr.n nnd
repairs.

Ilotntypd 1 heir Trunin
Henry A. Morris, who atolo f76,Ot)0 from

tlio Now York Toxtllo Tiller compiny, Is
still n fugitive. The cltirons of Wooilhrldge,
N. J., havn so high an esteem for the Morris
family that they projioso startliig a subscrip-
tion nnd raising a sum sulllcleut to enable
tlio family lo live In comlort, i;ven tlioso
who tiavo lost by Morris' dlnhonosty, or
"carelessness," ns his lawyers pretor to call
It, will Hiibncrlbo to this fund.

Chief or Tnllco l'roj, of lUltlmorc, has sent
untloe to the mIIch dopirtmentn through
out the country to Uik out for nnd Hrrost
William Spurgeon, who In wanted for the
o'ubezzlement or money from Hurst, l'urnell
V Co. Spurgoen's defalcation Is variously
estimated at from tlOOOOO to fiSOOCn). Ho
wasoonlldentlil tiookkeoiier ami cashlor ter
Hurst, I'urnoll A Co., wno carry on one of
uio largest wnoiumun ury gwais tiousex In llio
country, doing a business el aeveral million
dollars n yeir, aud Npurgoon handled llio
greater portion or the money and attended
io the iKiymout or the employes. He was
w 1th the house nearly twol vo years, was hold
lu high osteon nnd enjoyed the full confi-
dence of hi omployora. .Spurgoen Is about
3j j ears old, weighs about 1W) pounds. Is live
feet eleven Inchon high, has a lull black beard
and inuuslHche.

Cruelljr ma Ctillil.
hiwronco Hubnori, a farmer of Christiana

Hundred, Del., took n 1.'. year-ol- girt from
the Children's imylum nt Pottsvlllo, I'a.,
nbout nluo mnnth ago. Tho girt was or un-
sound mind and did mischievous acta or
various kinds I'or this she was beaten un-
mercifully tiv Hobnon. his wlfo and one
Humphrey I'nllllps. Uno or the modes of
punishment wa to take the girl to the bam,
siispoiiil her by a roiD and sla-s-h her with a
cut-whi- p until her body was covered with
sore, brulsen nnd htrlpes, the stripes cross-
ing nnd rocrosslng each other and forming a
net-wor- Tlm society for the I'rovontlou or
Cruelty to Children had the two nrrosted,
and they were brought before Maglntrato
Vandegrin, who UueU llobson, M and costs.
Tho society withdrew- - lis cane against Phil-
lip on coudltlou lb it ho ny thocostp. A
nolle proa, wus entered lu Mrs. Hohson's
ciso.

ITrntrrll Clop Sunilusrx.
The crop sum uisry of the Chicago Furinera'

lltvieu says Hoports from correspondents
show that Hold of winter wheat in Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Missouri nro very generally well protected
with RiioA-- . In Atchison, Dickinson, Lin-
coln, Neosho and Hodgwlck counties, in
Kaunas, the Held are reported bare and the
ground dry, with the crop looking poorly.
'Iheto is a tree movemetit of corn to market
rojKirtud lu Illinois and Nebraska. Tnuro t
very llttlo movement el corn In Iowa, and
ono-lourt-h et the counties of tha state are

corn Ironi adjoliilng states. There
nroerlous rejvortn of cholera ainong the hogs
from fully one third of the counties in Illi-
nois, end more or less prevalence of the dis-
ease lu Indiana, Iowa nuil Missouri. In
Adams and Mason counties. In Illinois, thu
disease is lulllctlug serious losses.

llKllbrratnlj. .starved llor.rlf to Death.
May Harlan, n w woman of

Louisville, ended a forty-tw- o days fast nt
ttio City hospital Saturday morning by dying.
1'ivo years ago she was a woll-knew- milli-
ner nnd did n good business. About two
months ago she found herself rocovonug
from a big pro nt the work-hous- She re-
fused to partake of food, nnd after fourteen
day et failing llio work-hous- e olllclala sent
tier tn the hospital. There It was the same
way. Sho reiued to oat, anil It wa be
lleved her irasou was dethroned. Last
night she lieckoiiod the mirso to her bed.
side, lulowtoiui she told her sad history,
and said nobody would have cause to regret
tier death, ns she had not a relative iu the
world. She n'atod that feho had starved her-SO-

to death.

lll.i.Kk rreaents Ills If til.
KoproseuUtlvu Hlscock'a bill to reduce the

surplus roveuuo by cutting down internal
roveuuo tains wan presonted lu the House
Saturday. Tho Htllout features of the bill

a reduction of the Internal revenue ttx
on raw sugar ; the encouragement et the
tioiiie manufacture of bent sugar by a bounty
el Jllfor every ton of 12,000 pounds raised b"v

L'n lied .States tanners nuil manufactured
Into sugar ; the repeal, after October, lSbT, of
tlio Internal rovenuo taxes on manufactured
tobtcco, hiuiII, cigars, cheroots and cigarettes,
nnd tlm p cial taxes now exacted from
dealers lu leal lob ice i and the repeal el the
Internal revenue tax on nloohol spirits used
111 the arts.

E.lnt el riiclaliued Letters.
Following I the list of unclaimed letters

roiuainliig In the Lancaster poatoflice, Mon-
day, January 10, lbS7:

.ticici IasL Anna I). English, Miss
liarbara I'iuk, Mrs. N. T. Oray, Miss Maggie
and Oath. Hboads, Miss Mollie L. Sinner,
.Mrn. Ilachel K. Tomlinson, Miss Mary Wca-lan- d,

Mrs. Margaret A. Wllhlde, MKs C.
.all,

GenU Anf. Wm. W. Holly, S. K.CondlU,
Majtln Doyle, Henry Ma Uretta, L. It.
Semple, M. II. Webb, Harry Wolohaus.

lnclahnttl Fourth-Clas- s Jdffer. Mrs.
LUzIo Schwartz, Jno Stroud.

No Work lor llarhera on rnuoday.
Tho Journeymen barbers el Wllkosbarro

recently formed an nrganUatlon for the pur-
pose of enforcing the closing el all bnrbnr
shops on Sunday. Uutofas places In that
city, Uil were closed on Sunday. The two
employora who kept open will be arrested.

llo Vt an Drunk and Dl.onle rly.
Trunk Stiydam was arrosted on Sunday

night on a warrant by Alderman
llarr. Ho Is charged with drunkounoss and
the complaint was made by a uolghtioriit
tno reipiestoi ins lamuy. ms case win do
dlspostU of to morrow morning.

Contractors (lolne Went,
J. D. nud II. II. Oonder, of KtraBburg,

who recently wore awarded a contract
lor doing railroad work uoar Cincinnati, left
lor the West this morning. In a couple or
weft they wilt take out largo numbers of
men Iroiu this eoctlou, who will be put on
tlio work.

LANCASTER,

NONE OK THE CHEW ESCAPES.

Tirimrt:inritn i.ivhh i.uit on tub
rutin.iia voAitr.

Wieik nl (he iitrnisn Ship Kllmlittli Fine uf
I he I.I In Until. Uietr rril.li The Caime

el llin lllna.ler Unknown (IstheiliiK
Ilia Mrllinn I'roin Ihn Uracil,

A mont dlcanlrous shipwreck occurroil at
i! o'clock Saturday morning tionr thp Llttlo
Island life saving station, Intitloeu miles
south of Cai Henry, V. Not less than
twonly lives were lost, among them Uvo g

moil, who In the discharge of their
duly, were drownnl. Tho morning was bit-
terly cold and a blinding snow storm pre-
vailed, with til" wind blowing a gale from the
northeast. Dining a lull Iu thu storm the
life saving patrol from Little Island life sav-
ing station sighted a largo ship stranded on
her about fW yards Iroui the shore. Whon
tie siw tlio vessel ho was on his way to moot
the patrol from Ilamo Neck station and ex-
change checks showing that both patrolmen
had been fi the end of their beat. 'Iho Dam
Nock patiol was only a few yards distant
when the rosso! wn sighted, and both tired
rockets to notify the crnwor thoatranded ship
thnt shn had buen sen. They hurrlod back
to their tospocttvo stations nnd gave the
alarm.

In a llttlo while Iki'Ii crows, with lifeboat
nnd apparatus, were abreast of the wreck,
nnd the boom of a mortar announced that a
line had been shot out t tlio HI fated vtsiol.
Tho shot was unsuccesful, nud a second was
llrotl with like risiilL Alter tiring six un-
successful stmts, the life saving men deter-
mined to tirnvo the futlous cea and llio death
which somiiid certain hi awall their venture.
Tho word ofiHiminand being given by CapL
Dolnnra, of life saving station No, I, known
as Llttlo Inlsnd, six et the most export
tioatmeu tnauiiid each boat. At his
command the men gave way with
a will, nnd lu n moment both
boats were breasting the furious waves.
Thoy reached the ship in saloty, and flvo of
mo snip a crow woroiaxou ma niouoai and
ten In n ship's Isiata, which was launched for
the purpose. Tho bouts were headed for the
shore and not a word was spoken, for each
man roilUfd the awlul peril which sur-
rounded them. With a steady pull the two
noats wore making good ueauway for snore
when a wave el great ower struck both
boats, capsizing them Instantly and pitching
their twenty-tw- occupant, Into the boiling
sea.

Thou began a despsraU) struggle for Hie,
and with many of the men It was a prolonged
one. The horrtlliid life savers on the beach
wore powerless to assist their drowning com-
rade or the unfortunate strangers. Tho
drowning men were carried southward by
the sons, and some or them were washed
ashore. As they came within reach they
were picked up, and endeavors were made
to revive them and In two Instances with
success, although one or the two Is badly In-

jured.
The v onset in llio Herman ship Ellztbeth,

Capt. lUlberstadt, from Hamburg to Haiti-mor-

ami not one of her crew survives tier
wreck, llor cargo Is unknown, a the high
ceas have thus far prevented; any attempt to
reach her. It Isthoiight shnlsleaklnz badly,
and nt sunset her mants wore thought to be
giving way.

Of the crow the following were
lost Abel Helauzt. nnptalu of No. I, known
ss Llttlo Ulaud ; J. W. Land, same station;
(leu W. Stone, same; J. A. T.olanri, or Dam
Neck station. Btnl brother or Abol ; Joseph
Spratley, of Dam Neck.

John nud Frank Telford, el No.
4 station, were washed ashore nnd resuncl-tabs- ),

but Ktherldg't Is so badly injured that
It I thought he cinnot survho.

jiiKvn inwini-jjj,or- ,

The Wink uf the r.linlitlb on Hie Mi.
fillila Coa.t,

Later particulars from the wreck of the
German ship Kllribeth, which went ashore
Saturday morning on Virginia Hovch, four-
teen uilles south of Cape Henry, put the
number el the crew nt twenty-tw- Ins toad of
llfteon, not a manor whom Is saved. This
fact I learned Iroui the two men of
the llio nivlug crew who survive and
who recovered consciousness on Sunday.
Tho bodies of the tlvo men et the

and h.iir of the ship's crow re-

covered were In life preserver", and three
more of the ship's crow without life preser-
vers worn picked up lower down the coast
A body which has been Identified as that of
the captain In nuioug tlioso reoovorcd. On
his person was a photograph marked Cap-
tain T. HalberHtadt, Hnd letters addressed
to Henry Kaulktnnuu, nud several bills
from Joseph Lamko A Co, llrenierhaven-A- s

reported last night not a word was
spoken between the ship's crow nnd the life
Hiving men when they boardo-- J her In tholr
desperate attempt nt rtmcuo, Hnd the cause of
thu wreck can never be positively known,
although It Is supposed that In attempting to
make the capes et Virginia under reefed sails
Hulliciout allowance was not made for the
ftrong currents which have caused several
disastrous wrecks along the lower Virginia
mid North Carolina coast during thu Inst tew
J ears.

Kll.l.f.ll IN A VULt.lSIUN.
Tno Trainmen on the vviltntngtoti A nrttiern

I, line Their Lives.
A terrible accident occurred Sunday morn-

ing on the Wilmington A Nortboni railroad,
a little distance eouth of Lcuapo fciatlou,
Chester comity, by which two tnon were
Killed mid two others badly wounded, A
freight train, northward bound, stopped bo-te-

the Letiapo station because of no steam.
A tligman wan sent back, but bofero ho got
three hundred yards another freight train
crttiio up at full speed and dashed into tlio
ctbooso el tbo standing train, killing the con-
ductor, Harry lluls.rt, and a companion
named William 11. Martin, who were asleep
nt the time of the collision.

Tho Htove in the oaboose was overturned
aud sot tire to the car, which was soon de-
stroyed, aud the bodies of tlio two men wore
burned lo cinder. Henry Kuox, the brake-ma-

of the train, wus also In the cab, but suc-
ceeded In saving tils Hie, though ho is badly
hurt, Ttio tlreuutn or the tram was under
the engine clearing the cinder-bo- x when the
crash c line mid wa badly, though not fatally,
Injured. Tlio engineer nnd llromau of thu
second train did rot see their danger until
within a few foot nt the standing train,
when both Jumped aud escaped, being
slightly hurt

An tiiiiiet was held in the altornoon nnd
the jury placed the blaino upon Conductor
Hubert, who wa asleep at his post. Ho
lived iu ltcadiug nnd was without lauilly.
Martin's homo was lu Hlrdsuoro. Tho Injured
brakeman and fireman wore taken at once
to their homes lu Wilmington and Coates-villo- .

Iilarn lu llelleruutn and Aililauil.
Hush's Arcade, a largo three-stor- y brick

bliHikon High street, Hellofonte, containing
povou store rooms, the Masonic hall, the
Keystone Untette olllce, the armory of com-pan- y

H, 5th regiment N. G. of Pennsylvania,
mid many olllce. and private roome, was
burned Sunday morning. Tho loss is ostl
matad at S75.000, whloti Is but partly covered
by Insurance. Tho tire 1 believoj to have
been et Incendiary origin.

Flro broke out Sunday morning about "
o'clock In Juiues Wythe's bakery on Chest-
nut street, Ashland, mid spread to the ad-
joliilng building, to Wythe's candy factory,
und L J. Stelnhtlbcr'aand Alfred Bancroft's
barns on the opposite side et the Htreot, all of
which were destroyed with their content.
Adjoining Wythe's bakery was his barn,
where hohad two cows iud two horse-- , and
In endeavoring to rescue them lie was seri-
ously buruod aud had to be carried Iroui thespou Ills loss will reach 17,000 ; no insur-aue-

Stelnhllber and Hanorofl's loss f 1,000
each, covered by Insurance.

Horned lu Heath.
Mrs. Carrle Anion, wlfo of Jamea Arden,

was burned to death at her residence about,
tlvo miles from Haltimoro Saturday ulghu
Hho was sitting at a table reading when the
coal oil lamp exploded and throw the burn-
ing fluid over her clothing. She vras burned
almost to a crisp, but lingered until after
midnight, when Hho died, Mr. Arden had
both el his bauds horribly uurnoU while try.
lug toullssohii wlfo,
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VinAHirti
A IfiMi.n Containing Crttl,lKn Deinulltfatrl,

and the Watchman Killed.
1'oopto living In the neighborhood of

Twenty-nint- h street ami uirard avenue,
Philadelphia, were startled Sunday night by
a terrlllo explosion which occurred about half
past eight o'clock. rockery ware rattled,
and windows wore demolished, while
the iilghloned people linked from tlmlr
house, believing that nnothor earthquake
had occurred. It Was found that the explo-
sion had come from a lot on Stiles street,

Twenty-nint- h and Ihlrtlolh, belong,
log to Mewsrs. Wldener nnd Llklns. The
Hhock was occasioned by Km explnilon of n
casoor dynnmltocirtrldes which were stored
In a small fraino structure whore thocxplo.
slvos were kept dry Tho building was
blown to atoms and the ground was burrowed
to a depth of about three loot. Patrick Power,
the wntchman, wan In , building at the
time, biiiI alter couslderablo difficulty his
dead body was found Komo lllty ftot from
the house and his coat In nnnther direction,
torn III shreds. Ills skull was ctusbod anil
hli face horribly mutilated, whllo his nock
and body were perforated by the Hying
dobrI.

People began to flock to the scone of the
explosion, but wore kept back by the police
and a number or detoctlvos of Millar A
Sbarkoy'n agency, who are on duty to pro-serv-o

order among the striking hrowors In
that neighborhood. Tho house containing
the dynauilto was Isolated from any dwell-
ing, but the windows in the buildings ter
uiuchu scih mionuiou. 'ino ueoris was
scattered for a onnsldernblo distance,
but no one was injured except the
watchman. Tho dynamite cartridges
wore used for blasting rock and making
excavations for building operations, Tho
shock occasioned by the explosion was dis-
tinctly felt In West Philadelphia, German-tow-

Hoxborough, Frankford, Tails of the
Schuylkill, Hrldesburg, Dustloton, and in
the northeastorn section of the city. Tho
Frankford statloti-hous- was shaken Bulll-olont-

to awaken the officers, who run down
stairs to ascertain Iho cstiso of the shock.
The general Impression Prevailed that It was
another visitation of an earthquake. In-
quiries from the several station houses be-
gan to pour Into the Central station as to the
location of ttio explosion and thocauso of it,

Patrick Powers, the watchman who was
killed, lived In Iho Twenty filth
street and Fallmoutit avenue. Ho was about
thlrty-llv- years of ago, and had only recently
entered upon his perilous duties. He loave
a widow, with whom hohad boon separated,
nnd two email children, who are living with
an nunt nt Norrlstowu. Th3 coroner was noti-
fied and the body taken to the Twonty-thlr-

district station house, at Twentloth nud Jer-fers-

streets. Thocaiise of the explosion Is
unknown.

tOJf. OKTTtyil nVAllVKlt.

iot n Panic HxactlT, Huts erj vnnujliig Bcrir- -

lly or the llUtk (iemn.
From tfco S. Y. Herald.

Tho strlko among the New Jersey coal
heavers Is having a more decided and an-
noying ciloct than was anticipated. Whilo
there is ns yet lie absolute coil famine the
stocks of retailers are growing less day by
day, nnd many et them look lorward with
dread to the day when they wilt have to
suspend business at leas! temporarily. These
are, of course, only small dealers who have
been expecting the usual drop lu the prices
Qxed by the big "comblne,"aud, fearing to be
caught with coat that they could not sell at a
profit, refrained from laying lu a stock. Tho
anticipated drop did not come aud now they
find thomsulvts compelled to restrict their
sales in many cases to regular customers.

When the strlko begau the coal companies
took matters very uool, and declared that If
the men did nut want to work they could
easily Hud others to take their places. So
far as can be acortalned the strikers show no
signs or ylolding, and yet, In spiteof their as-

sertions that their business would go on in
spite of thorn, the companies are furnishing
llttlo coat to New York, Itrooklyn and

cities.
A prorulueut retailer said on Saturday

" It looks very much like a famine. I can't
get any coal, and all my neighbors seem to
be about a bad olfus I hoi. 1 am allowanc-
ing icy rcgulnr customersthat 1, when they
order Uvo tons I give them one, and so I
hops to tide ov er Ihn trouble "

A momberortbetinu of Ward A Ollphant
said "Wo have not as jet increased our
prices at our retail yardr, but wn cannot say
how soon we shall be compelled to do so.
One thing, Is certain, nnd that Is, that w o w 111

not accept any big orders for prompt de-
livery, bocause there In no certainty, that
we can fill them. The tentu boat men com-
plain greatly or the scarcity, but then all they
need to do la to so to the s aud take In
their supplies."

11. L. Herbert it la, on Saturday
the retail price on all gride et do

mestlo coal twenty-liv- e cfnts. "II we don't
got some coil within ten days," said Mr.
Herbert, ' we may have to cut down on our
regular customers. Tnssiaroity is getting
annoying, and In some grades et coal our
supply Is noirly exhaued."

At the Pennsylvania docks at Woehawken
Su'wrlntendoot Kamsey id that only a tow
laborers sent over by the New York Steam
Heating company were at work, mid that no
coal wa being loaded et any et the btatlons
that supply Now York city.

It wa said further that the strikers are
more Btrongly banded together in this strug
glo than ever bofero, mid that they have, It
not the actual assistance, at least the moral
encouragement of the Lx'oinntlve Lugineors
and the United Order of Itrttkemen.

lie Dlilu't Dellevein lluikn.
Daniel Kobinson, living at No. iU-- Hayard

street, Philadelphia, repirtod to the jiollco
In Soptember last that he bad been robbed of

015. It appears that he had no faith In
banks, nnd had buried Ins wtnlth in mi old
tomato can lu an nsh ,ile in the collar. On
the morning et the 1 h of September lie
awoke In a stupclled condition which lie be-

lieves was caustd by chl ril irm. and found
that his housekeeper, Auu MclCenney, unit
bis money had tioth ilisippeaiod. On Satur-
day Detectlvn Bond urrested the woman In
Haltimoro. Sho will have a hearing nt the
Central sbitlon on the ihsro of steiliug the
hidden gold.

Shot by a lirolher (llilirr.
lluiindsman Kobert Montgomary, of the

Twenty-tilt- h precinct, New York, was on
Saturday night twlco shot by utllcor O' Kourk o
whom ho found otl pos'. Montgomery Is lu
a critical condition, and has made nu ante-morte-

statoinent, llOMjsO'Itourkoaskod
him if ho intended to report him, aud was
answered alUrmatlvely. Montgomery lolt
htm, nud while his back was turned O'Kourko
shot him through the wrist mid then as Ids
victim turned, shot lilm through the body,
piercing his liver.

reunrs Illg 1'urcliano.
It I announced that the Pennsylvania

railroad company hi purchased fJ0O,O00
worth of property at the foot of West Thirty-sevent- h

and Thlrly-elght- h Btrrots, Now
York, and wilt oonstructait extensive freight
depot nnd yards, with tracks connecting with
the yards or the Now York Central it Hud-so- u

Itiver railroad.
It Is said that a ferry to Jersey City will be

established to take the place et the line to
iniriy-ioun- u street, which was uiscont nuou
Inst year.

At the Lancattrr lluik.
Pror. Gloasen closed his w ook's engagement

at the Lancaster rink on Saturday evening.
Uetween six and seven hundred porsen wore
prosontand the professor handled his tuus-taug-

nnd two ualy kickers to the satisfac-
tion or thoaudlonco.

This will be the last vveok ter skating nt
the rink as Mr. Halbaoh will nt ouco erect a
Htagennd the place will be turned Into u
variety theatre.

Ills Head Cut llir by the Maclilnerj.
William Kvans, aged 10 years, ompleyed

In K. Applomnu's planing mill, at Kehrers-burg- ,

Columbia county, was caught In the
machinery Saturday night nud Instantly
killed. Ills head was severed from the body.

Can Such mines n'
Kiem the riuladolpbla Uncord.

The Democratic nomination lor United
States senator in California is up for sale,
Tho Itepubllcan nomination lor United
States eoualor lu Mlctilgtia liu beeu sold.

SHARP'S REQUEST DENIED.

TIIK IlltllADUAV DIAIINATK MV9T lit
TitiKii in NKir ruun.

Jnilge llsrrnlt Headers n I'.latiornle Opinion
In Which lis ItetuMS to Ornut a Change et

Venue The t'onltlonot Newtpapers
In Surh Cues ftenleneil.

Nkw Youk, Jan. 10. Judge llarrotthss
denied the motion made by Jnko Sharp's
counsel for a change of venue, and ho will
therefore be tried In this county on the
charges of bribery found against him by the
grand Jury In connection with the Hroad-wa- y

railroad steal.
Judge Barrett, In rendering his decision,

says: 'Tundefondnnr, In thebrlofofcounsol,
presses only the point as lo the alleged preju-
dice growing out el newspaper publication.
Ue thus abandons all claim of a?rsonal ll

because el his connection with other
railroad enterprise. Upon the argument
counsel withdrew the claim of hostility
growing out of the strikes of railroad
omployof. Tbo question Is thus reduced
to this : Is the court satisfied that the
defendant cannot have a fair and Impartial
trial lu this county iu consequence of news-pap-

criticism ? Thoro Is no satisfactory
ovldcnco to substantiate the dofendant's be
iler that he cannot, Tbo aflldavltofa dlroo
ter and vlco president of the 23d stroet rail-
road nro ns vague and lacking In precision as
Is the defendant's own adldavlt, Tho publi-
cations proles no such result as the defend-
ant professes to fear. Tho defendant will
enter the court room upon his trial with as
perfect freedom from npprehondod violence
hs tbojudgoand tlio Jury."

TheJiidgoln his decision goes onto say:
" It is much eailcr to Influence prejudicially
to an accused the sentiment of a small com-
munity than thnt of a great cosmopolitan
metropolis, Tho press of a great city teems
with matter more or loss overlooked by large
classes of readers which would sot a village
aflame It follows that the rule which
throws upon the defendant the burden of
clearly establishing by facts and circum-
stances that condition of the public mind
which would doprlvo him of a fair and Im-
partial trial Is more oxactlng In largo com-niunl-

than in small, and that where tbo do.
fondant relies solely upon newspaper denun-
ciation In a great city like this, he must show
that this denunciation has had some etTect by
way of popular expression prejudicial to his
rights. The defendant has entirely railed to
do this and the motion must therefore Lo

Nkvv Yoiik, Jan. 10. The court of oyer
and terminer was opened this morning by
Judge liarrott and District Attorney Martlno
moved thnt John O'Nell be

at tbo bar under an Indictment for
accepting a bribe whllo in ofllco as alderman.
O'Nell appeared and stated that ho had no
counsel. Judge Barrett, after a few moments
thought and with the consent of the district
attorney, gave O'Noll till Monday next to
ongsge counsel.

j tbi: in a turn.
A C'ulortd Man .Mortally Womiilttt While

Hunting Her With a lilfte.
Maion, Wa., Jan. 10. Yesterday the streets

of Blackuhear, were Invaded by Gcorge
a colored man from FlorldH, who

carried upon bis shoulder a Winchester rifle
and around his waist a belt of cartridges. He
was iu search of his wife, who bad left him,
and was thought to be In town with a rival.
Ills warlike appearance attracted a crowd.
Beaching a house on tbo outskirts et tbo
town where he wa4 told his wife vas stop-
ping, Megethum began tiring Into the win-

dow. Tho battle was taken up by two negroes
Inside, fully Uvo shots being exchanged bo-le-

Megethum fell to the ground mortally
wounded, Tbo citizens were in church at
the time, but many et them Joined Marshal
Gregory in surrounding the place and cap-

turing the whole crowd. The two men who
were on the losido wore also wounded.

bllll rnurrtfriuf: lor Itsln In Trim,
I'oitT Wonm, Texas, Jan. 10 Gov. Ire-

land has Just taken action ou'tho published
proceedings of the Albany couvontlon of
county Judges from thu drought district- - Iu
hush er to inquiries from Eastern cities the
governor has written the following lotter
which will be printed hero "Tho
resolutions and proceedings of the county
Judges iu the northwest are entirely reliable,
and are from representative men. Tho
drought continues In that country, nnd, In-

stead of relief coming with the fall, as was
confidently hoped, the distress has grown
with the ccmlng at winter, and I not only
ludon-- o the gentlemen and their proceedings,
but I appeal to the liberality of the country
in their behall."

Itonton Street Car Umiiloves to Strike.
Boston, Mas?., Jan. 10. On account of

their demands for bettor wages ha lug been
refused the horse shoers or Boston (consoli-
dated) and Cambridge horse railroad have
voted to strlko today. Tho drlvors and con-
ductors held a meeting last night for the pur-
pose et deciding upon the question el n " tie-up-:"

Tho pay for extra trips Is their chlof
grievance. President Powers Is willing to
meet the men halt way, but he says it Is im-
possible to nccedo to all their demands. Tho
mooting lasted until an early hour this
morning.

Slipped I'mm a 1 ruin nnd Killed.
Nr.WAiiK.Ohlo, Jiid. 10. Another accident

occurred on the Central Ohio division or the
Baltimore .fc Ohio yesterday. William
Itoach, aged 22, freight brakemau, whllo
passing over the cars slipped and fell from
the train, being caught between two cars aud
almost Instantly killed, the whoels mangling
the body terribly. The body was taken to
Sonorn, wliero his mother resides, for inter-
ment, itoach bad only been on tbo road
nbout n year.

An Aged Juartiallnt Dead,
111 ii'At.0, N. Y., Jan. 10. U. It. Jowett, a

prominent citizen et Buffalo, died at his resi-

dence on Jowett avouuo last night, agoil
ill years. Mr. Jewett lu 1650 was prominently
connected with the newspaper publishing
business h6ro. Among others who acquired
a portion of their Journalistlo experience lu
his employ were ex Public Printer Bounds
and the late Wilbur F. Story, of the Chicago
'Junes,

A llaltliuoro Firm's Collapie.
Baltimouk, Jan. 10. Edward Landstreet,

trading ns Towner, Landstreet t Co., failed
y for f 10,000.

WKAXHXU INDICATION.

g Washington, D. C, Jan. 10 Foi
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd
DelawarotColdor, uorthwosterly winds,

lair weather.

Dropped Dead.
CiiiuAuu, Jan. 10. Judge, ltogerr, chief

Justice et the circuit court, dropped dead on
the street about - p. m. to dy.

Blase changes.
illlain Stausbury has purohasod the stage

line bet w eon New Holland and Lancaster
nnd he will run It In the future. Mr. Stans-bur- y

formerly operated a line Iroui lUwllns
ville to Lancaster but morn recently had one
between Terra Hill nnd Lancaster. For a
couple years past ho has been out et the busi-
ness entirely.

Tho stopping pluco of Cooney'a stage line
has boon changed iroui the Excbaugo hotel
to tbo Franklin house,

TJIK IUIIAVCU TMAVB.

Ilalllinorn Dealer In Faier of Taking OIT Hie
ltevenun Tat.

from llio Haiti more flu n
A mooting el the wholesalo

dealers In and manufacturers of tobacco and
cigars was hold Friday afternoon nt the rooms
of the Tobacco Board of Tradn of Baltimore,
on South Gay street, to take action upon the
question of petitioning Congress for the re-
pent of the Internal rovenuo tar upon
tobacco productD, Mr. G. W. Gall was
chosen chairman, and Mr. Itobort Stewart
secretary.

Mr. Win. Boyd ollered a sorlos of resolu-
tion, a follows :

"llesolvett, That a committee of flvo be
appointed to endeavor to secure the required
legislation toward the abolition et the system
of Internal rovenuo ho rar as It rolates to to
baeco, cigars, suull and cigarette, mid to bavopower to take such other notion with regard
thereto as In their J udgmeut shall be expe-
dient

"2. That tlio committee appointed shall nt
such tlmo as they shall deem advisable go to
Washington and endeavor to secure suchlegislation.

"3. That the co operation or tlio villous to-
bacco trade and workers organizations aud
unions in this city and state be requested to
further this object so far ns tbo same shall be
possible.

"I. That petitions embodying the senro et
the meeting be circulated and nlgnod uud for-
warded to Congress.

Tho resolutions were dfscue'od nt length,
and wore adopted with only two or threenegatives. Tlioso who spoke for their adop-
tion wore Messrs. Georgo It. Coflroth, Wm.
II. Myers, B. F. Parlett, Bobert Stoart,
Michael Dundon, Jonas Itonenreld, L. H.
Neudeekor, George E. Wagner, C. O. Isaacs,
L T. Cruso, G. W. Gall, Edgowerth Bird,
Wm. Lamping, Thomas Cromer und others.
Those who spoke on the other sldo wore
Messrs. W. A. Marburg, J. B. Stailord andJacob Wight,

Tho arguments ter the repeal or the tobacco
taxes were that the Internal roveuuo stamps
and labels are a restriction upon the trade,which Is hampered by thbso requirements.
Tho removal of the tax will rollovo tobacco
from this surveillance, and its entire aboil-Ho- n

Is asked for, aud not merely a reduction.
Tobacco has for twenty years paid from
thirty to twenty-fou- r millions of dollars
n year In taxes, Tho government
doe not need this taxation, and its re-
moval Is asked for. Tho tax system enables
large concerns to monopolize the business.
The minority sldo or the argument was that
the Internal revenue tax or eight cents a
luuuu on uinnuiaciurou. louacco and 3 par
thousand on cigars Is not onerous to tlnmi.
and that the Internal rovouuo system is not
disadvantageous.

The committee appointed to visit Wash-
ington nro Messrs. Wm. A. Bojd. C. C.
Isaacs, L. II. Neudecker, Ellas T. Cruso and
Bobert Stow art.

On motion et Mr. Gall, the committee was
Instructed to request a rebate of tax for stock
on hand on the repeal of the law.

ifcjx.ru or tux Usui
The .money Miner I'onj Concealed Under Cov-

erlids ami Msttreoes
No. 1,025 Locust street, Philadelphia, where

Josoph Perry, the old miser, and his cousin
KIchard Price,, were found frozen to death,
Is in the midst el a number of thieves' resorts.
There 1 not a thief in town who Is not kick-
ing himself. Tho search of the old house
began Saturday and was conducted by Clerk
Deual or tbo coroner's olllce, several relatlvos
of thedead men, and n lawyer. The hearch-In- g

party went at oneo to a small front bod-roe-

on the second floor. In the room were
two beds, ouu et which was ttdv and the
other had ovldcntly been occupied by the
eccentric old man, Poi ry. An examination
was made of the bed which had been used.
Upon the mattress was found silver
dollars. A feather bed was removed, disclos-
ing six crisp, gold certificates.

"What's this?" asked one of the raon ns
his hand struck a bag Hod to the footboard of
t'ae bed.

When the bag was op9nod $000 iu f'JO gold
pieces and $15 in J3 pieces were disclosed.
Thou another bag was fouud containing f500
In gold. Mr. Hepburn noticed n llttlo roll of
paper lu a corner on tbo tloor. He found
within It 110 iu gold. Under the bed wus
discovered an old and dusty diary. Whon Its
clasp was opened 1 130 lu go'd certlncatos were
revealed. On the floor beneath tbo bed wus
found f 137 In currency. In crevices, In boxes
In dishes, amid broken glassware "Hnd rags
were found $93 17 lu sUyur aud pennies.

Strong pasteboard boxes, carelully lied
with tnpo, wore there, and they were full of
valuable papers, some of which have not
been recorded. Bonds, mortgages, notes,
deeds, deeds ter ground rent, insurance poli-
cies, and bank books, worth many thousands
el dollars, were fouud. At 1 p. in. the dingy
llttlo room was dark, HUd the men abandoned
further search until Monday morning.
Meanwhile the house Is carefully guarded.

The Inventory of the real ostate and per
sonul etlects discovered amounto now to
$100,000. Somo of the most valuable assets
discovered are :

Cash, $2,157 j mortgages, $30,SS0; a ground
rent valued at $10,000, bringing an animal In-

come et $000; another ground rent valued nt
$3,250 ; annual ground rent lor 2307 Emerald
street, $ IS; ter b37 Huntingdon street, $01;
for 1030 Mountain stroet, $15 ; for 2201 Jasper
street, $43 ; deed for real estate at Tenth nnd
Locust Btreet?, $1,000 ; deed from Charlos M.
Lukens lor property on Ellsworth street,
$5,500 ; deed from Eliza Evans ter northeast
corner el Convent alloy and Spruce htreet,
$0,000; a loau to Samuel 1'rlco lor $1200;
bank credits by books nnd certificates et de-
posits, Western Saving tund, $2s7 ; Philadel-
phia National bank $1,831 ; tbo Fidelity $,
112; Philadelphia Savings fund, $300 ; Provi-
dent Life and Trust company, $8,500,

Mr. Hepburn isconthlbiit that $50,000 more
w ill be found before tha search Is ended. No
vv ill bus been found, and It is very doubtful
it one exists. Drs. Foruiad und Stewart
made a examination. They
found that both men had been nttected by
alcoholism, mid that death was caused by
fret zing.

A tiUEItlV" UAXU&ll.
In Levying on a Theatre Curtain It (lues 1 1

With tboUiaclals Dangling-- from It.
Tho newly-electe- d shorltl of Cuyahoga

county, Ohio, E. D. Sawyer, who has just
entod upou the duties or his ottlco, begau his
olllcial career with mi oxporlonco that be is
not llkoly to forgot soon. A man named W.
A. Harrington sued Mr. II. It. Jacobs, of
Now York, proprietor of the Cleveland the
atre, for $2,000 for being ojected from the tlio-utr-

nbout a mouth ago. Inasmuch as Mr.
Jacobs is a et tbo state uu at-
tachment was nsked ter nnd granted. In the
evening, while tbo orchestra was tooting
away the overture, "Climbing Up the Gol-
den Stairs," before the first net of " Passion's
Slave," the sherlll and two constables

behind the curtclti. They nttnehed
the curtain mid ordered it kept down prob-
ably to enforce u Mr. Jacobs'
attorney, who was on baud, whispered to the
man who manipulated the curtain, "Hoist
the curtain up Hud they can't touch It." The
man In tbo tiles worked the crank. Tho
curtain started on Its upward Might, with tbo
Bherlll aud a coustnblo dangling to it in plain
sight of the audionce. When they thought
themselves high enough they released their
hold, came down In a heap aud disappeared
behind tbo wings. Tho curtain remained
up during the rest of th performauco and
the stage was not, with tlio auillenco as Inter-
ested spectators.

the Ited Hose of I.ineMter,
D. K. Burkholder annouuees himself as a

candidate for bherlll. II Is card is Illuminated
with the red roseot Ltnuastor which means
war to the kuifo and thaknlfo to Iho hilt
Bguinst all opposing candidates. Mr. liurk-hold-

Is an energetlo worker, and has never
vet come out second best lu it polltlcsl battle.
Ills opponents had bettor ulrd on their
armor.

Death of Harry K. llrcnner.
Harry E. Brenner, son of Edmund Bren-

ner, formerly et this city, died at Ills father'a
homo In Philadelphia on Sunday, aged 27

years. Deceased was well known In Lan-
caster, wtiere be wus raised, aud he has rela
tives and many friends here. Tho luneral
will take place afternoon. The
body will arrlvo In Lancaster on the one
o'clock train aud will be Interred In tit.
Mary'ncetuotery,
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Ouo Hundred Tlioo.nrt Italian for a
ilulldlnic nt Camden, N,
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I'rrteuled In the Renut.

W'AsiMNtiTo.v, Jan. 10, (Houie)a
mil mention from tno secretary of their
was laid before Iho Homo by the an
relatlvo to the Interpretation of the tariff
about Usb, lu rrsponsolo a resolution
for tno pamo. Kelorred. 41a

Tho sonate bill authorising the orectkm
n public building at Cimdon,N. J , ataalM
mate cost of $100,000 was passed on inollofftf
Sir. Hires. 6X1

(Seuato) Tho presiding clucor prosatt4 J--

muongai others, tlio following cotnmo&fc
ttnii which were referred i A recotnurktW
Hon from the soerotary of tbo trcasnrr I
the appropriation of 131.500 ter theextMais
slon of the poslolllce building at Newark, M. J
o.jiruni mo secretary oi war, a report MM3
Iho board of engineer regarding the brldMH

um uenrrnt. i.ouis. jj ;

A variety of petitions wore presented, !?coming mo memorials el New York
Kansas commercial bodies ncalnntnrovlri
of the Inter state comtnerco bill; petition ter '1
ui" repeal 01 ino internal revenue laws, etc. 'Sw

Senator Blair Introduced memorials for tba 'A

consideration of the foreign relations com-v-

mlttco, to prohibit exportation of lntoxlcrt'?
ing liquors to uncivilized nations.

Senator Frye introduced a subsidy nmeod-J- g

mum iu mo iKjsiouico appropriation 0111. (,"'!IirOViden for tbn lrnnnnrtallnM nf farAloift'
mails bV American blltll nnd reolnlararf vrl
steamships to secure the greater tifrjM
quoncy nnd regularity in dispatch M&m
a groater speed in the carriage of achfIJf3
man iu 11ra7.11, mo repunuo 01 Aloxlco, CWi
tral and South AmArll-a- . nnil nnnrnn.latlM
MOAmVlfnr, .. llin nurmu. Vt 1 r.'l.l. n...-"l- ;
T ...w ..,...u.w, 4VV A w VilWVvlV UVm-j-
ter Cullom called up the lnter-stal- e comV'merco bill, and Senator Back addressed th4l
Sonate iu supportot the ndoption of thecoa-iS- S

IVIv,IIV.(; JVjInJIIx

liA'A IX A FKKB CUVXTBr m Jti
A KuhIhii, the Hnuher of 11 l'rlt.ee9, Ui aY3i

i.uumuiiu AUffiiiure.
Ta.il no uah. Indian T6r.. Jan. 10 A

Btrangor of some 45 years ofge, of dlgnifladK.
(loponnient, but woartng an air or mystery, S4
has been living quietly In this place for (OBMfnf
tlmo past. It is now learned that he taiaIlusslan, n brother of the Princess Dolger- - vyS
oiiKi, mo morganatio who of the lata cmt.j? $.. ,.- - t i ...- - .. . n..V3uvu juuu uu uiuurruu mo uispieasuro
or the czar on account or his nihilistic nro.
cllvltles and was banished to Siberia. There
uo was ompioyou in a nuno, or uvo veery'l
no yiuiauu rwiwiijr u uuraviuK vuurauiwsi J

upon small blocks of stone, and floally'iWi
was able to make n faa slmilo of ?'

passport. With this ho escaped to China, JvS
ivnuro uo romainou iinio years. vvanaeriOKyul
iiiriuer, uo next went to ouu America, ana vjl
tiring of that seml-clvlllz- country, came totW
the North American continent. Here. he-S- i

saw. ho has roallzed the dreams of his Mi-lt- r "':ii
youth ; a government by tha paoplo, for tlie ,&1
noonlo.and stvs that be ballavus that Tioiwlm.-f- i
will yet see the same thing. He says be heare'- -

from his Bister, the princes, often, who JeSi
under a cloud or oxlled from Itnssla becaiM
ui mo lacv vuav uur uiuusi sou is mo rigaviul
sovereign oi itussia.

Vr.AllZUHUK WAH KlliXAl'VED.
TliAUklarnl lr.ln'a ...a ir,.. n.l.ln.H . A

"

clilont Truin the Itoyal family. rqi,

Madrid, Jan. 10. A oarrlago containing fen
the lnlanta Isabel and tbren aids, who were ii
following huntsman at El l'ardo,broke down ,VJ
und toppled over Into a dltoh. A lackey waa 'SM
sent to her assistance. Iu the meantime the
royal family became Intensely alarmed at tb'a"4-- :
nbsoncoor the Infanta and the pollco and Jig)
h.ll.lln.n mul.i.fi.l n Ana .,. .. . .JUpuiuic-ii-. nci uiut-iui-i iu DiHiur luo cuuuiry m .
search of the missing ones. After several
hours' search the Infanta Isabel and her com- -' i4.
ranlous wore round iu a woelul plight boslde .

the broken carriage at 10 o'clock at night, ig
too unioriunato accideut becomes toterestlug, 5

nuoii ii is remomuereu iiiai biock gamuiera s
had recenllv consnlred to Btoal the Infant X
King Alphouse. Tho Infauta Isabel lsta U-- ,o

ter et the late klmr. ,IZt
Ltven vvttliout I'art orilla llralu, W3

EvANsvir.i.K, Ind., Jan. 10. A few night1 JiJ
Duduuni.iiii3imu, ui ureeuviiie, ivy., waa Ki
struck by a train and nearly killed. Hla $8
sunn was crusueu una n pioce oi tno bone;
penetrated the brain. Ho was removed to.
his home, whore physicians extracted place
of the skull, covering a surface of one andS
ouo-nai- r by luree incnes, and a tauietpooultai- -

or tbo brnln. No hope of his recovery waa $
given, but to thusurprlso of everybody be iA
growing ntrougor, eats, talks and MtepK
well. I'aralvsis nf tbo rli?ht sldft. vfflifnh fnl.
lowed tbo blow, is leavlug him. Should ha Y
recover the cu.o will be a miraculous one, -

the terrlblo exposure ho endured being alone V
Bufllcient to kill almost any one. Xfi

Si'itiNoi'ii:i.D, Ohio, Jan, 10. Saturday "A
suits aggregating $15,000 for damages we:e is
brought against the Cloveiaud, columbur, 'J
Cincinnati A Indianapolis railroadsand the.T,.
Citizens' Street railroad company. TL9 --fy?
plaiutifls nro the three women who were V.

Injured Inst month by a freight train collld- - ,r
Ing with n street car lu which tno wornea s
were riding. Keifer Is oouDelrJ
ter the plalutllls Ono will probably lose bar s
arm. i

Three New (luuiula Aiioolutcd,
Washisciton,) Jau. 10. Tho president tcsS

day sent the following nominations totheASfl
llnfl.li. . IVncnlj Tdaan 11 TVIIIi..- - fTlllt-nl- a .sii

ut Florence ; Oscar Malnioros, of Minnesota, i
lit Cognno ; Willoughby Walling, of Indiana,
at L.eiin. neconu ijioutonant vr m. y. uid- - ,.,m
bon, luiru uriiiiory, iu uuuisi iiuinnuauiLjui.
nnnco department ; Lieutenant Colonel Wn. ,

P. Cratghlll, corps of onglneors, to be oo!o- - ;
net ; Major Cbnrlea 11. Kilter, corps or aaj.
glneers, to tie lieutenant ooionei, anu nuat-,- ;
her of mluor naval promotions. ?ll

..u. v.,,..... f..niMl. ilielr Itenaekt.
Duumn, Jan. 12. The Marquis of Loa';

donderry has declined to grant werequen.j
or his tenants In county Down for an abataV3
merit of 40 per cent-- In the reutfc The teB

. ....... .a ...If l.n.if uronllnn nnn Vitlnn. . H
UlllEi, HHU HIU liuwv. waww..wU wu r
niista. thnrnnnnn olfdred to Durchasa their H

holdings on the basis of llfteen years rental ,43

of the same.

OUdtloiiB l'avurt l'.oonoiujr lu the Arm jr.
Tan 10 Mr. nlnflalnnn hu writ.

ten a letter In which he says that Lord $

Chiircnilrs resignation was juiunauie, i

..... 1... nf ni..l.lA.i.l t.ln.&nir .la In. faVAJ..
lliaV UO V4- - VIJilJOfcWISl I4IU4K-W- n

el the exerclso of more economy In the army-A-

anu navy uepariuiouiB.

(IrflnrllISP Ik Tml Uai6a
Wasuinoto.v, Jau. 10 By the advice f?

it. ...tA...n. ..nnnr.il tl.n... nllejtise et Xtna.luu mioiuu,, k,v..vt rt...v--- . h .
York has boon instructed, io proceed to
Hid uttnillniT plaunn for refunds of dutl
coverings et merchandise, reserving on
only to lie tested In the supreme court h

A HnanttU I'alaco DtsUojed. - --'ii
Madrid, Jun. 10. Tbo AloearafflW

In the province of xoieao, """2
Madrid, occupies) uy " ""', T"

. ... - . .i.irr,t7-- i bv Bre faui 11 ii iirarv. Tn n.m unww-- j "-
C, I e.a.Ar,. am lUlfd tO LHVO PeiUllM Ml 1
OUfV'ai jwn-wn- " ' ' wj

me uauic.

aAigtvv :sX3


